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FCC Gradual
TOPIC' ls Collese Obsolete?
FRESNO

C I TY

COLLEGE

FSC's Dr. Ness Speaks;

,'€,
PUBLISHED

8Y THE

Scholars Hear Views

ASSOCIATED STUDENÍS

Two hundred Fresno City College students have ordered
for their graduation exercises
in the West Court of the Administration Building June 11 at
caps and gorffns in preparation

vo[.

xrx

FRESNO, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY,

MAY 27, 1965

8 PM.
Mrs. Jewel Dettinger, manager of the FCC bookstore, who
NUMBER 29

Fresno County Adminisfrator

Sonchez Attends FCC;
'Seeks Mqster's Degree
lìy DAVID R.

PACHECO

Editor

Philip V. Sanchez, Fresno County Administrator, is currently enrolled in an evening division political science class at
Fresno City College. Sanchez is also enrolled at Fresno State
College.

Sanchez,

tice.

At 7 PM graduation night women wiII dress iD Room A-132 and
men in Room A-142 of the AdminiStration Builtling.

the County Administrator since 1962, is seeking
political

sci-

Ness Speaks
Dr. Frederic W. Ness, the president of tr'resno State College, will
give the commencement address.
Contrary to a previous annouDcement, Dr. Ness' topic wil be ,,Is
College Obsolete?"

Students receiving AA aDd

Á.S

Degrees are:

has over 3,000 employees and
spends over a million dollars a

ASSOCIATE IN ARTS,DEGREE

week.
Sanchez ha.s received numerous
honors, including, being selected

as the Citizen of the Year by the

Community Service Organization

in 1959 and in 1962 the Fresno
Junior Cha.mber of Commerce
chose him as tr'resno's Outstandins
Young Man.
In Oct., 1963 he was named one

of C'alifornia's "tr'ive Outstanding
Young Men" and. in Dec., he was
a finalist in the National "Ten
Outstanding Young Men"

tions.
-Sanchez,

selec-

a major in the Army

National Guard, has received two

state commendation medals

PHILLP V. SANCHEZ

First Dormito ry
Opens Next Fall

DR. FREDERIC \JI¡. NESS
Fresno Stote Colleqe President

Shipman Wins Award;
New Counc¡l lnsfalled
A highlight of the

Student er, and Carol Andrev¡s, Seorertary.'

Council awards banquet Tuesday
was the presentation of the outstanding lea.dership award. This
year's recipient was James Ship-

Primavera installed Doug 'Wayne Clawson, BTK, Carol Ann Cloves, Leo

as Associated Men Students' Pres-

ident and Louise Cayton as AWS

q. Conner, William Ja.mes Conti, Darlene cook. Frank l{s,ncock Cookson.

president.

man.

:
Certificates of service were prej
The insta.Ilation of the f'all se-. sented 'to all the counci.l members. low, .Naomi Jeanne Croft, Duane Noei
mester Student Council officers Mrs. Betty Anderson, FCC finan- Crosby, Richa¡d Joseph ôunnfngham,
(Continued on Page 3)
preceded the awards ceremony.
cial secretary, and Dean Dra,per,
Ron Primavera was installed as an FCC art instructor, also restudent body President by ASB ceived certificates of service from
September will mark the opening of the first Fresno City Chief Justlce Michael McGinnis. the council.
College dormitory.
Carolyn Sûúth, Potpouni edMcGinnis also officiated at the
During the awards ceremony
lhe Fresno State College Sigma Chi fraternity house, Io- swearing in of Steve Hoxo.n as Joseph King was presented with itor, has announced the winners
cated at 1509 N. Moroa Ave., has been purchased for use as vice-president; Shipman, treasur- a gift for his long service.
of tho literary maEazinos'
an f,'CC wornen's dormitory next,
awa,rds.
fall. The dormitory will hold
Miss Smiúh sa,id, "The win-

POTPOURRI

about 40 women students.
Mrs. Ethel Thorton \¡¡ill be the
house mother. Mrs. Thorton has
been house mother at a women's
dormitory at \üashington State

ners âre Tobe

University. She has also beeu a social director at the Giacier Pa¡k

at three

etty) and
(art)."

still on sa.Ie
on c{ùnpus.

lfhe 36-page maga,zine is com-

of short stories, pnetry,
and art wo¡k done exclusively

¿[

by FCC students.
The prim:r,ry sales loca,tion of

room, and exceìlent f ood," said
Dorls Deakins, FCC dean ot wom-

Potporu'ri is in the foyer of t,lo
nerv cafetoria buikìing from I

en.

a

comfortable home for young wornen

"All men will be removed before the girls move in," chuckled
FCC Dean of Students, Merle Mar-

tin.

loca,tions

posecl

private study lounge, a recreatiolr

"The dormitory will make

Jea¡rnette Íìayla,rd

The ma,gazine is

Inn in Montana.

"The dormilory will have

}Iendrikson

(proso), Etlna May Crabb (po-

LAST DEADLINE-Dovid R. Pocheco (center), retiring Rcmpcge editor-in-chief ond Scrrdi
McClurg (left), news editor, feverishly ottempt to beot the clock ond finish editing this semester-'s lc¡st issue. Louis Bell (dght), ossignment editor, has been selected cs Pochðco's successor ond will hecrd next semeste¡'s stoff. Next week Deqd Week begins qnd Finol
Exc¡mincrtions begin the following week.
Mcrks Photos

AM to 2:3O PM <ìaily.
Tho strff will have n ba,nquet
tornorr'ow night at the Hacienda,
with the Iìa,m staff where the
winners will receive theÍr
a,wartls.
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CC Mementos

hat K¡nd 0f A Yeat Was I

Iìy DENNIS McCAIITHÍ
Rampage 'Wrlter

past year, providing students with
a wide variety of entertainment.
The activities included the annual
Ch¡istmas formal in the plush
Champagne Ballroom ot the DeI
Webb Center, the drama department's production of "Joan of
Lorraine," presented as part of

the city-v¡ide tr'ine Arts Festival;
the annual "Mardi Gras" week,
anothelactivity sponsored by the
I admission figures soared to drama depa¡tment during the last
new all:time high. Archie Brad- weke of February; and the first
w, who succeeded. Stuart M. join't campus spring formal of the
ite'as FCC president when the new State Cerìter DisLrict in the
became superintenden't of Fresno Memorial Auditorium.

State Center Junior College
welcomed a record 6,150

Help Needy
This past year rvill also be rewhen school opened last membered. as the one in which an
I and an even greater total of FCC sponsored. program to aid
22 thi.s spúng.
Carnpus Action

needy South Vietnamese orphans

drew wide local praise and sup-

Socia.I'activities frequently dot- port.
the echool calendar during the
Operation Lifeline,

a

prog:ram

the State Junior College Basketball Tournament. Fresno's VC

introduced by FCC student Joseph
Barela and officially endorsed by

a number of local

champion 'track teanì also shared
the fruits of victory, capturing
top honors in both the Santa Barbara Relays and the Nortlìern Cal-

oÌgianizations

and leading city officials, including former Fresno Mayor lVallace
D. Henderson, beeame a successfttl

of the FCC-CoIIege of tlìe
Sequoias football game.
Tnke Chtmpionship
Fresno City College sport fans
had plenty,to cheer about during
the faII and spring semesters as'
the title-minded Rams wrapped up
a number of championship honors.
In football Coa.ch Clare Slaughter's "suicide squad" captured the
Valley Conference title, then went
on to crush nlonterey Peninsula
College in the Lettuce BowI at

reality.

eruonies
IÈeceivo Awards

The achievements and efforts

of many deserving Fresno

City
College students did nob go un-

noticed this past year, nor did
they go unrewarded. Ron Primavera, campaigning as a write-in
candidate, won the studen¿ body
presitlency for the spring semester and was recently reelected to
a second term. Suzi Holloman, a
former IìCC student body president, was selected by the People Salinas.
to People Club to tour Europe In basketball,
Coach Joe Kelly
this summer as part of the Amled his VC champion baske'tball
bassador Program.
Two F CC business majors, Rich- 'team to a second place finish in

ifornia Finals. The lalter effort
earned them a trip to the state
finals in l\fodesto Saturday.
The FCC baseball team, ,stilt

*

another VC ti'tle winner, advanced
to the semi-finals of the state playoffs befole bowing to Allan Han-

fl

cock College in the three-game
Northern California playoffs series.

So, what kind of a yearwas it?

The 1965-65 school year was a
year of achievement
achievement not so much for- the sqhool
itself but achievemeul by the sLudents who played ân âctive part
in making FCC the highly re'spected college that it is.

It Formal

Royal Couple

orkOf Graduates
s Just Beginning

ws Large

Attendance
Cheryl Jordan and Bob Stockton reigned as queen 'and kinlg of

JUNE 11 WILL rnark the end of a successful junior college
for some 418 Fresno City College students. For many,
College has been the first step toward a four-year college
rtion. Others will move into the iobs for which they have
trained and assume their roles in community life.
In these students :- both transfer and terminating-rests
future of the nation's junior colleges. These students will
watched by teachers and employers. They will, in effect,
the foundations for their classmates just entering or curtly enrolled in the junior colleges. The success, or failure,
the junior college-educated student will pave the road for

the annual spring formal.
The fo¡mal, sponsored by the
Associated Men and 'Women Stu-

dents from Fresno City College

and Reedley College's freshman
class, was held at the Memorlal

Auditorium Friday night.
General chairmen of the fo¡mal
were AMS President Maurice Joy,
AWS Presid.ent Juanita CIa¡k and
Joe Peacock, freshman class presid.ent of Reedley. Les BrowD 'and
his band of Renown provided the

cla.ssmates.

In short, the junior colleg:e graduate of to*o"tow will be
by the graduates before him. The success of today's
aduate will determine the expectations of those following

dged

The work of the leaving student, in effect, has just begun.
Those of us who know the quality of junior college instrucare confident of the endurance of the institution. More
rre are confident in the ability and goodwill of our classs. Their examples, we a^re certain, will enhance the presof the junior college; the prestige of those who will

To them, and those to follow, our best.
By 8/\BII AV^qI{IAN

Ramp¿ge Guest Wrlter

Ihe W¡ll -- A Student's Study
note¡ The following, by stu-

êla¡k Avd&len, ep¡reared in a,
ethnlc publlcsuoD, The
,to ls lnterested in stualent

a¡rtl belleves that it should

pr€aonted

to the student body.)

Ia the confllct beLween obJectand. euDjectlvism the weaof reason and logic are used

thoughts that are heltl by the lntellect.

Seeks Expresion
The fundamental character of
the will ls lts desire to express
Itself. Freedom then is that which
allows eadh individual the expresslon of his will. Only'after the will
of the people is assured can we
glve our ãttention to the freedom
of intellect or reason. tr'or r¡¡ithout
free expression of m'an's will, no
matter how dangerous that man

'to strengthen both posis. Both claim to havethe key
what r€ality is for both clalm
follo¡v' intellect. A.s a matter of
may be, we automatically destroy
wi'thout argument, both the contrlbutions
that the will can
atcepted ulan as a rational provide by the guidance of the

imal. A. being capable of finding intellect.

Pit Fa,ll
The pit fall many men make at
to intellect, either through this point ts that they interpret
nco or an oversight, have free expression of the will as a
to t¿ke lnto consldera- mandate to justify their irresponsible behavior. It is true for me.
man's.
as it ìüas for Kant and is for the
Tl¡ill Govorrrs
tr'or it ls not intellect that gov- existentialists, that there is no will
m¿n, but his will. It is not apart from freedom. However

esaeoce of matter and nonaf,ter through reason. Those who

intellect, thait chooses, but his
that dectdes. tr'or man does
choose bec¿use he has found
to do so, rather he finds
for his cholce. Under the
is the w-ill, a force of undesire that can be gulded
the intellect
as the seryant

4r

KING AND QUEEN-Cheryl Jo¡dcrr, Fresno spring fo¡mal
queen, crrd Bsb Stockton, Reedley lormol king.

'Revolutionary' Poets
W¡ll D¡scuss Works
BY r'r:gIJIE II.ART

Rampage Staff 'Writer

Leaders of what has been termed a revolution in poetry
will present their views and poems at the Berkeley Poetry
Conference JalV t2-24 on the University of California campus.
The conference brings to Berkeley poets from all over the
United States together with some of the most noted poets in
the San Francisco Bay Area, +
there are v¿rious fees fo¡ the
. Writor Topics
Participants will have rthe op- | prog:ram. Tickets for the individportunity to enroll in any of four ual readings and lectures, ¿t $1.50

music for the event.
JJm Shipman, treasurer elect,
said That the formal had one of
the largest studetrt and facülty
turn ou'ts. He statetl th¿t there
were a 'total of 32? Reedley and
FCC stutÌent couples and 36 facul-

ty

couples from Reedley a¡d FCC
Itr aflendence.
Durlng the lntermisslon, Mlss

Jordan and. Stockton were ¡¿med
as relgnlng queen and klng. TheV

then leal the Queen's l>a^Dco.

The audltorlum held between
30 and 40 tables decortted vrlth
hand-made center pleces nade by
Reedley students. å, receDtlon llne
gr€eted guests as they enterrd the
dtmosphere of Moonlight a¡d Maglc Moments. Tìe llne wú stag-

gered so that different coul¡les

were doing the recelving et yartous times.

I

one-week seminars conducted by
the poets. They wil learn more
about how poems are written and
how poets think about their work.
The conference also features a
series of seven lectures and ten
poet¡y readings by the poets.

The conference is organized so
that those who wish to follow the
work of an individual writer may
attend a combina.tion of lectures,
seminars, and readings.

each, are sold only at the door the
evenlDg: of the preseDtation. The

cost of the seminar is $25 for one
antl $45 for two.

Poets Teach
Some of the poets giving semi-

nars are Allen Ginsburg, "W'hat's

Happening on Ðarth," LeRoi

Jones, "Poetry and Murder," Gary

Snyder, "Poetry and the Primi-

tive," Charles Olsen, "îhe Casual
Mythology."

'Miss Unique'
Mary Louise McGough, a Fresno

Clty College public relatlorxt major, has been named "Mlss Unique"
in Miss Northern Central Callfornia Bronze queen competltio¡.
Miss Mccough said that her
award was for best dressed. There
'were three awards for fashion and
three for hair style, she eaid.

c
n

Kant's ethics are undeniably correct: there is no good or evil apart
f¡om will. The fo¡mer has been
verlfied, and now tt remains only

to clarlfy the laltter. Since it's apparent that the will can transcend
fo¡ces of varying degrees ,and act
upon the environment, by its very t,tÉ NEß0€5 l+tÚ€ A tÀo
the bllnd -master-however n'ature, it places itself ln the realui $norr oF fhAKr^/(- ßoois
iÉ the wlll thal provides the ad- of social Justiee aS well as publlc
FALL ,Y...
force for all lcleas and condemnation.

Campus Coed

ô
..0úï t{ot¡, coULD lf
l+¡^9P€N l¡l tc*nroov
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Poge Three

Bradshaw Predicts
Large Enrollment

Latham
Assigns
F\.1

President'Archie Bradshaw, at the last faculty meeting of
the year held Tuesday, predicted a gigantic freshman class
this fall.
"I checked with our admissions office today and find that
we have more applications on file than in August of previous

The prima,ry aim of
'JrolecTs
in Dr. S.
to

Projects
E.
stuclents
Lalham's sociologY classes is the
iDdependent sociological research

assitned

ounc¡l Puts
Marquee Up

using communitY resources.

This is done bY the Students
visiting city and state officials
an<1 agencies, business concerns,

industries, churches, Iib¡aries, and
other sources.
Using such topics as city Plân-

ning, religion, marriage, divorce,
dcvpe addiction, welfare agencies,
crime rates, vocational Planning,

and implicrations of automation,
sludents investigate the subjects
by us,e o,f symposiums, group re-

a.nd 'the socio-drama, a panel
discu'ssion followed by a question
and answer period.
D¡. Latham noted, "The onlY

ports

Dr. Lcthom's sociology closs presented
- semester. In the socio-d¡cnnq shown
project reports this
qbove (left to right) cre Sue Morueql, enterÌc¡ine¡; Anitq
Pcrrisi, o teen-oger; Betty W'ilson, c¡ housewife; Mcrurice Joy.
cr typical college student csld Verdell Leon, cr nurse.

SOCIO-DRAMA

Graduates . . .

Nikaido, Yasuko Nishi:
Nishiyama, Mickie
(Continued from Page 1)
in obtaining informaNorwood, Diane 1'herese Novak, iMlDalineh Olk,
Mary
Ånn
.Iohn
Daigle,
l'homas
presentation
of
method
tion and
ton, Linzie L. l)ânic.l, Måt'8io Lynette
, iRchard
Pacheco,
ls the ingenuity of the Students." l)arnetl, #Thomas James l)at'nell,

linûitãtfon

Catherine Jean Davis, Timothy S. Da-

Teq Honors
Refiring
Employees
A tea honoring employees who

are leaYlng at the end of this
sem€ÁJter will be held today from
.l:30 to 6:30 PM Ìn the faculty
dining room. The hoSts will be the
fa.culty women.

Retiring employees are Mrs' Ed-

n¿ tl'artley, Engllsh dePartment;
Paut Soderstrom, business divisioû; â,nd Harry Ariery, llbrarY
custodlan'.

wlll be Mrs. Ruth Best,
nur.stng education; Mrs. Mabelclalre Nornan, director of nursing; Mrs. Evelyn Stewat't, Presideut Arch Br¿dsha.w's 'secretary;
Mrs. Dee Roshong, a counselor;
Leh,vl¡g

and Don Kloppenburt, Physical education department.
Ent¿rtalnment wlll be Provided
by tho muslc depatrment under
the directlon of C, Lowell Spencer.
å,ll FCC employees are invited

to attend, Mlss I)eaklns, dean of
w'omen, Stated.

No. I

KYNO
PRESENTS

livu ond ln

Person

vis, Donna Louise Day, Lee De

^rFirmian, Viola T. Delsid,
Vale|ie Diver, Khosro Djahangirl,
Robin Ham,mond l)r'iver, Keith Wâlter
Dunkel, Melvin .I. Durao, Jr., Stanley
Durgin, Ross,\. Dykes, l'artla
I(ay
^llen Elliott, ChaÌles Tate llllis, Jr.,
Marlin Cl¿ude Dllod, DoroLhl. ¡{at'ie
Le llnos,
Emmert, Charlene
Billy 'lv¿yne
George I\f aÌcus .Evans,
^nnet
Fanucchi, Ch¿Ìrlotte Jeân I'armer,
}Iope R. Favila, #GaIy Louis ¡'erarnisco, James L. tr'inks, Jr., James
x'orgaard, .A.rdis D. Forney, Willi¿m
^Ivin
Mârvin ¡'ortenberry.
Richard Lee Foss,.A,nn Dlizabeth
France, Brenda Louise FrÐzer, Bobby
Joe l'¡edericlçson, Hideo Fujiwal'â,
Penny Jean tr'urstenfeld, Ilene K. GaIIs¡er, EUa Louise Gammel, Peter Ga,Garcia, Jâmes
moian,
Lee GaÌcia, rShen'y Lynn
Gar'Gàrcia, ^g¡es
^nthony
cia, I¿rry Dale GaÌdner, William
D\,vayne Geminger, rlfelen ìfoyer GiIlen, Joseph Gary Golden, :\lfonso J.
Gomez, Doug:las M, Goodâll, I)i¿nna
Lynne Goodwin, I{enry Y. Cordon,
Thomas Michael Gough, William J.
Graham, Shelton Russell Gray, Linda
Sue Green.
.JfAllen Lee Greulich, Charlene Dlane Gro.ss, Lydia l{elen Grossmn,

mond.
Conraal de

Daniel }jdwin Diel, Ninfå. I)ieppe, Joàn

RESNO MEMORIAT
AUDITORIUM

len PeårPe¿r-

oya Peralta, Itllen
Ellen
son, iRichald Montoya
Christina PeteÌsen, Gayle Elaine PetDusene Peterson, Peter
erson. W'illiam
erson,
W'illiàm Dugene
Jeffcry
August PieÌre,
Pierre, Jr., #Jan Jeffery
Pinckney, Joel Ðrnest Popejoy, Dâvid
^ug1¡st
PoÌter, Jâsren Porter, James M. Pot'ter,
\Y¿n'en
per John
Iohn Posten, .PauleLte (Olivi¿t, Po¡'ncer, #Lilly Ruth Quevedo.
Ran]irez, David I\I. Randall
riPatrici&
^ll)ert ,\nn Redford, Elaine }larie
RepÞ, Robbie Lea Rheam, Dlarne C.
Ritclìie, Robyn l.oaRe Robb, Joseplì Nf.
Marie Roder, CelesRoca. .Ir..
tino RodÙiqrìez,
^nnàbel Sue Ella Romias,
RosenRicharcl Lee Rose, Jacquelin
Srte
kràntz, BaÌbala Ellen Roth, Linda
^.
Routson, Howard. E. Ruesch, Henry N.

Il.yczkoü'ski, Phyllis Joye Sabol,
JfJesse Saldano, Peter SÐntellano,
Ilonâld E. Sargent, Bettie Mârie Sanders, John Frank Schaefer, Helen.lune
Schaeffer, Leslie Gerald Scheidt, iWlllam N. Schiavone, Marilee Jan Schumann, Iårr'l¡ L. Scott.
' llichael Claude Selesia, Patriciâ -A,nn
Sellers, Gerald K. Setty, I¿rry Thomas
Sher}ill, ÉDavid G. Simmons, Joan
Carol Simpson, Mary .A.nn Sinner, I(enneth Lee Sipe, Verla Louise Skellie,
Byron Leslie Stnlth, Theodore Wesley
Smith. Manouchehr Soleimani, l\{arie
Tberese Solomon, Dorothy Eileen
Stoclis, Behrouz Tahbaz, Richard
Emiko Taketomo,
laketomo,
Mineo T&ka,hashi, Elmiko
.raGary D. Groth, Mary Frainces GuaJar- Kelth
Marilyn TaTalley, rtyrna,
Myrna, Ivrar¡lyn
Ketth w-.
w. 'l'alley,
do, Syeal lfabibudalin, Albert Earl aHll, veres, Irma Janelle Taylor, Robert
Hall, fiRonalcl I¿s'rence Elmo îâylor, Jâmes Robert
Tetldy R,oy.Evelyn
Robert lempleLa.l'aye IIamm, ton, Bessie Marie Tlllinghast.
Hamilton,
.NaDcy LaFaye lIamm, Douglas
R.
Paul James
Marilyn June Tobin,
.wllllam
Hammerich, John M. I{anaoka, tr'ran- Toombs,
Young
-{my Tokubo,
ces llanolan, Brian Mlchael ffansen, Tom, ¡Dorothy
Topalian,
Mary Eloise
Kelth AUen lfansen, Robert Gery Har- Tovar, Patricie B. Tuck, Floyd
klns, Rose Ann l{arper, Etrgene L. Tucker, Ellyn June Turk, ¡X ïlryan
Barry
llarrlso¡, Leslie S. Hart, John Solon Ray
Turner, Don A. Turner, #Eldon
Hendon, Marilyn Jean llergenroeder, LeRoy
.A.nn \¡an Cleeve,
Carol
Udell,
Alfonso llernandez, Wå.lter Joseph James Lyle Vandecar, Ruth Baker l¡arl
Hickey, #Jemes l', Hlnson, Dennls J. Dusen, John Rtchard \¡en Meter, Jr.,
Hofer,
Marshall Van lassel. Jemes lRcherd
John Mott HoUett, Ronald Ir. Honda,
Timothy Robert Vaux, Demel/irglnla, M. Horne, Donald D. Ilorton, Vaux,
.Iessie
tria, e\¡loz UI, Davld T. Vincent,
Patty aRe lrorton ,Verdo Dene Hove- Jea,nne
V¡nson, Dennis L. 'W'aJker.
iler, Beverly Jane l{oward, Nancy
]vlichael Walker, Donna l(ay
#terry
Gene llowerd, Mitchell R. Ifoyes, J. w.all,
rrlIarua
.Marv&
Walla,ce, Ruth
Robe¡ Hubbell, Ðtlitti L. Ilughes, Mar.wål.ner, Jeen w'alla,ce,
.w
'Warner,
Warren,
\ry'arren,
Inez Beverly
lan Hug:hes, Dennis L€e Imperatrice, MartlnA'.
tJohn
A. WeaA.
Wea,q'.
atermen.
Cerol
Watermen.
'John
#Stanley Yoshiro Ishlmoto, Rudolph therbie, DouFlas
uqlas M.
M.
Welss,
Weiss,
James
Ja.nzerL, Glenn Holger Jensen. Ja.nice
rRichard
.Richard
whaW.
cñ.
Rlchará
Welcñ.
Jr.,
If. Jensen, John Stevens Jens€n, Anice lev
Pecsy
Pegtv
Eulems, Jesslng, Chrlstlne oJhnson, ley
PhilCllmitee Johnson, Pa,trlcla .{nn John- Än
StevEt-qlrston, Robert Mitchell Johnston, Dorls Itp
Johnson l(ahn, I¿rry Karagozian,
Roneld Cufford Keller.
Tlmothy Lee l(ellogg' lKathleen
I(ehnedy, .W-a,rren Neil Kerber, #BobWoods, Jerry Kenjl Yama.by Gene I{lng, D. Arnold l(ing, Ps,tsy Ernestine
Yavasile. TI
Theress, R,
shlta, Iclare
Klare Yavasile,
Ann 'W,
Kln€:, Leona A.nn l(lelnsasser'; shltaI(ollmeyer, J. Cha¡les Kroi- Ylarraz, Hiroko Yuklyasu.
I(arl
g:s.â,rd, lceorge Gany Kuempel, Georgia
Dlanne Kuge, Luelle M. Kurtela, Dodores M. l,andin, Robert L€wis l-ango,
Irving Dlck Lee, David Lêslle Lennon,
Leo Leon, Verdell L€on, Rlchard Dale
Licon, rMable Flances Liu, Ðltzabeth
R, Irpez, Ollvle Garcla l-opez.
Larry Lyons, Rlcharcl ì¡v-¡ McClelland., Rlcha,rd Edwaral Mccee, John L
McKlnney U, Alan Lee McLean, Patriciâ, L. McMann, Jerry L. McMillon,
Stell Manfredi, ¡Carl L, Mâ,nning', Beverly Ann Marlnl, Lincoln F. Marlni,
Jr,, Lousander Arpair Markarisn, flarvey Louie Martie¡oni, Jr., Doyle A.
Martln, Jr., John Martin, Morris Roneld Martinez, Shlrley Elalne Mathews,
Donalal MÈtt, Ron Matt, William Leasure May, ll,annle Leroy Mayes, .1\lvino
Mealina, Robert Neal Megg.s, Alberta

Ðllssa Melkonian, Lucy Menashiân.
Jeanne Iå Frae Merritt, Barbara

40 Performer¡

Jeanne Miller, Beverly Minasim,
V tX Tayeko S. Miura. Jack Edward
Mize, Isabelle L. Mobus, William John
Moinpour, Mehrn¿z
l\foccia, Mehrnouch
.Walìs
Moore. James
Moinpour, Ruth
Â. Morehouse, August James Mowrey,
Darlene Emily Mueller, Ronnie Nadine
Muir, A. Gene Musso
hail, James Tsutomu
aye Malle Nakai, L
kano, #Carlos
I(ay Negozio, Frank
^lva
James Joseph Nlcola.us, Lynne S.

l3

All seots reserud.
l-rclkeits

ot Hockett Cowon.

SIIIINDIG DANCERS

s}IINDIG BAND
SHINDIG SINGERS

in applications filed."
He added thât this does not
mean that all will enroll who file
applica.tions,

but if the

present

The Student Council Passed a f¿te continues there will be many
proposal to construct a marquee problems concerning space.
He explained that it is hoped a
in front of the tr'resno City College
block system caD be ârranged to
G1'mnasium.
Myra Aten, associated student compensate for the loss of space.
body trea,surer, proposed the mcl- There would be Block A, morning;
tion "beca.use many of the stu' Block B, afternoon; and Block C,
dents 'are unaware of 'activities evening division.
Totol Offerings
being held on and off campus. This
"By block I mean total offerwill give them an even greater
ings rather than isolated subopportunity to be informed."
jects," he said, "thus enabling
The motion was seconded by both students
and faculty to schedRon Brumley and passed after disule
their
on
carnpus time fnto
cussion.
compact units rather than having
The marquee will cost approxi- classes scattered throuthout the
mately $668 antl be paid for from dav.
the Associate Student Body Gen"The gymnasium and cafeteria
eral tr'und.
are also a concern for the future.
A motion was also passed to Both facilities were planned for
appropriate $205 for a sign in the 6,000. But the library is considcafeteria.
ered the most pressing problem.
"The libra"ry is already feeling
The council contends the sign
will be used as a bullêtiu board the pinch. We most certainly will
for social and athletic events and ha,ve to exand this facility.
Diversion
for publicizing the work of the
"I do foresee the possibility of
Student Council.
The marquee will be placed out- diverting students to Reedtey Colside where it can be easily seen lege. Those students diverted
from most anywhere on campus. would be those living in Selma,
It will have moveable lêtters so Sanger, Fowler and possibly Clothat the announcements posted on vis.
it can be kept as cur¡ent as pos- He summed up his rel¡ort by
thanking the faculty for their cosible.
operation and support during the
year,

Desert lnn
Hosts
FCC Bonquet

Slides telling the story for the
State Center Junior College Dis-

trict s'ere presented. The 20 min-

ute prog:ram shows campus facillties and activities of Fresno City
and. Reedley College.

The 13th 'annual RamÞage banquet will be held tonight in the
Desert Inn Buffet Room.
.A.rthur Margtosian, director of
public relations at Fresno St¿te
College, will be the main speaker.
His topic wlll be Opportunities In
Journalism. Elbeft'a llurs't, Rampage advertisiDg: manager,

will

CLASSIFIED AD
FURN. APT. 2 blocks to city college, cleín
sludio, $55 per nlh, I Br. $7O utilitic¡
poid. Ph. 139-6151 o¡ 255-2236.

be

the maste'r of ceremoaies.
Sta,ff memb€rs recelvlng awards

for three ôr more semesters serv-

lf. ¡.dGcô lLflcf.

Ice on the Rampage are Miss
Ilurst, David Pacheco, Donald
Mencarinl, Geor ge Kuemple,

ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE DEGREE
X.#Larry 'W, Albec, Ardys May Charles \ry'dght and Barbara Ehr-

Bers:, #WllUam Clyde Bisseil, #Michael Dennis Buckler, Leslie G. Cooper, Doug'las Irv¡ng Dayton, Donna
Louise Dilbeck, Leonaral E¿¡l Dow,
l,ouie F ldel FtìÊnco, #Robert C. Freeamen, Marilyn Ann
nrie Hayes, Judith
rd
nie Mltsuko Inouy
Ja¡n, #Corinne Ann James, George
W'iley Johnson.
#Monty Allen Johnston, June Kochergen, Ernest David Lintlstrom, Jr.,
Ja,mes Norman Lynch, .#John Floyd
McDanlel, Marilyn McQuone, Alvin
Phiutp Martln, C¿rol Meyer, Jon Da,rIene Meyer, Carmen Munoz, Marle Elena Montoyo Mu¡rietta, Ma¡¡uel (ManKeung:) Ng, Lou¡se VartEs Ochoa,
#Harold G. Ollenberger, Jr., Louis
Larsen Olsen, JËCharles L. Pennell,
Margâret Effie Saaller. Eustece Sapp.
#James Charles Schoelen, Melba
JoAnn Tuck, #Andrew Lester 'Vozza,
K¿thryn Elaine Walter, Lawrence Peter Welch, Sharon Jewel .wllkin,
Derl Williams.
#OdeU
honors in class
t .wth
'Wlthhighest
X .w¡th
highest honors in division

I
high honors ln class
*
of ,A.lpha Gamma Sigma
rrMember
Member of Phl Theta I(appa
# Certlficate ln traale trainlng'course

enburg.

En'teit¿inment

will

be furnlshed

by Ross Hunter and David Hunter, better known as Ross and Da-

vitl

They

will perfo¡m folk

COILEGE PHARI,IACY
PROFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS
See Our New Selection of College Outline Series
Pocket Text Books

scHoot suPPuEs . cosftlETlcs

. ,ytEDlcATloN . ToltETRtEs

Fresno, Colif.
1429 North Von Ness
Phone AD 3-2127

music.

The Eallery
l?reunt¿

,{lice Stewart
triday and Saturday
Alice hos been colled the

3 p"-"n Sundoy, June

years," noted Braosiraw. "W-e are
approaching 2,200 new. students

most

importont femole folk singer
discovered in l5 yeors. Her record is on disploy in our window

ond con be purchosed through
most music stores. Alice will
give two concerls eoch night.

9:(þ PM ond lO:30

PM

Admission $1.25
Corner of Polm ond Olive

SIACKS 4.95 up

@offets
UNTVERSTTY SHOP
9óó Fultoh l,loll

RA'IAPAGE

Mann, Thompson Star

Rarn Tracksters aual ifv
For Cal¡fornia JC Final
"" Ì',i"#ä,"åI'"I

Ten members of Fresno City College's track team have qualified for the California Junior
College State Meet Saturday at 4 PM in l\(odesto
"Santa Ana Junior College will be the team to beat," said FCC Coach Erwin Ginsburg.
FCC will be led by pole vaulter Dan Stone, discus thrower Bob Jacobs, long jumper Delbur Thompson, sprinter Alvin Mann, intermediate hurdler Ezunial Burts, high jumpers Larry Cormier and Tyrone Powell and the mile relay team of Tim Vaux, Mark Bogdanovich,
Bob Palacios and Burts.
Last week the Rams won the Notrhern California track title, the second for Coach Ginsburg in 11 tries. FCC rolled up 84 points fo'r first ahead of College of San Mateo with ?? and

t

host Foothill College with 71. t
Iìfa,nn Qualifies

LOSING CAUSE
Outfielder Jeff Ring slides hcnd into
- crttempt
to breqk up o double plcry
second bose i.n on
ogoinst Allon Honcock College.

Mann won the 100 yard dash
in 9.8 to tie the meet record and
captured the 220 in 21.5 to quali-

fy for the state mee¿ in both
events. He also anchored the Ram
440 yard relay team

to a

meet

Stephens Announces
New Swimming Class

Intermediate Swimming 16 B, a new swim class, will be in
record time of 41.4.
the
offering for next year's Fresno City College students.
got
a
24
f.oot
21k
Thompson
off
The
class, designed to teach
ues in
inch jump in the long: jump to
polo,
will
be
held
on
Mond
water
Modesto
Junior
best Gary Ard öf
"One doesn't have to be a good
class,"
College and erase the reco¡d of
Gene
Stephens.
Coach
emphasized
t¡"
24 feet
inc}:^ set in 1953 by

VC T¡fles Highl¡eht
Spring Sports Dinner

Charels Booth
Junior College.

GrrassBnR'N

League .t u*pior,3tlin"*""t
to the Valley Conference
This year's claiming of
the Rams. The trophy go
lost record for all the sports throughout the year.
The trophy and all those of th
spring sports who helped keeP it were also fe'ted: Marlin Elrod,
at F CC v¡ere honored at the an- ,basketball; Ernie Coppo, baseball;
nual spring sports banquet Mon- Del Thompson, track; Dennis DeIiddo, wrestling; Dave Turner,
day night in the cafeteria.
One athlete from each spoft swimming; Dave Ädams, tennis;
was honored as most outstanding. and Dennis Mak'a'sian, golf.
Larry Scot,t, basketba.Il, and Jim
The winners of these awards were
track. Alvin Mann; baseball, John Teter, baseball, cap'tains oi their
Lung; basketball, Ken (Chico') respective teams, were given spêl
Le'$¡is; wrestling, Ron Marquez; cial recognition. A most inspiraswimming, Wayne Deaver; golf, tional award went to Pody tr'ield,
Dave S¿bo; and tennis, Bob Nel- basketball, and a ne,wly created.
most coachable award to Bobby
son.

of Contra

Costa

Powell, Corrnier Place

"AlI that is necessary is a desire
to swim. It will be conducted on a
non-compêtitive basis."

He added that the new class
AtldÍng to the F CC point total
was a second and third place could be a stepping stone for a
finish in the high jump by Powell position on the school water polo
team."
Ihe ,llllan Ifancock College
"If a person shows enough inBulldogs defeated. f,'resno Ciüy

College 6-5 and 11-õ Friday and
Saturday in Sant¿ Maria to w'in

the Nor0hern California Jrmior
College crown.

Ilancock will now play Mt.

San Antonio College in Santa,
Maria Friday and Saturday for

Lotin CIub
Wins Three
The La.tin American Club is
of the slow-developing
Fresno City College intramural
champion

terest and abitity, he could easily
a member of the team." sports program.
Stephens used as an example
LA,C Ìras victorious in three out
John Rohner, ril'ho last year made of the four games they had against
all conference as a goalie for the the team sponsored by the AssociRams.
ated Men Students, the only other
become

"Because of the rv'arm weather, team

to participate in the

pro-

séveral men 'are coming in after gram.
the Oalifornia Ståte Title.
school 'and playing water polo,"
As FCC team champions LÅC
Stephens commented. "If any othand Cormier, who both cleared 6 er student is interested in playing will travel to Reedley tomorrow
feet 8 inches. Seven foot jumper after school. all he has to do to meet the team champions of

Max Lowe of ¡'ooùhill won the is report to the pool ready for Reedley College's intramural softball team.
event ât 6 feet 10 inches.
Lee.
basketball.
action."
Most Imploved
place in the
Stone
took
third
Jnckets, Trophies Pres.ented
Seven athletes selected as most
pole vault by jumping 14 feet 6
l\fembers of championship teams
improved in their respective sports
\¡¡ere presented with jackets for inches, which was better th'an the
FRESNO'S
the first year men and trophies former record, and Jacobs nabbed HOUSE OF WEDDINGS
a
second
in
the
with
a
discus
llolion Food Seled in ¡he for those who were on repeating
throw of 159 f.ee,t gry'2 inches,
AND PARTIES
Ieague championship'teams.
frodi¡ìonot snOld

Ilolìøn Garden
I
Ã.¡a.

UIL'CCO

S

PIZZERIA

"Fol¡r Sons of ltoly"
Delivery Service
PHONE 237-7054

530 N.

BTACKSTONE AVE.

Barkin' Joe Kelly was given a which is short of ¡i{ f O¿ feet 41/4
best.
standint ovation in recognition of inch
NORTHERN CALIF. RESULTS
his retirement from the coachirg Mile-Likens SM, 4:11.7; Iletu SÀf,
ranks to enter' fullrtime admin- 4:13; Forbyn Merr, 4:1{.4; Elliott

415.6; -{ugust AR, 4:18.7; I(lemer ^R,
SF',
istration.
tr'CC athletic teams v¡ere league 4:21.7. (Meet record, old record 4;15.1
by Jeff tr'ishback, SM, 1961.)
champions in football, track, bas440-Davis, SF, 48.9; McQueen SM,
ketball, baseball and. wrestling. 49.2; Cline Sier,49.3; Coleman SF,

The Ram tolf team was league 49.6; Erickson, M, 49.7; Mello AR, 49.8,
100-Mann F, 9.8; Wallace Sh, 9.9;
co-champions with American River
Griffin CC, 9.9 ; Sanders Mer¡, 9.9;
Junior College of Sacramento.
Brigrono CC, 9.9; Prince Str', 9.9.
120 III{-Rogers CC, 14.7; Roblnson
COS, 14.4; Lov/e ¡', 15.0; Hatley Delta,
FREE-CUT OUÍ AND SAVE 15,1; Kelly Del, 15.2; Veasey Merr,
15.3.

One Speed Reoding lesson
Prescriplion for betle¡ grodes in
iusl l8 hourc.
less study, more fun, increose your

reoding speed f¡om 3 lo

l0

times.
Doug Wynne recds over lTOO wpm
ofter hoving completed course.
SUMT\AER CTASSES STARTING

cAtt

DOUG

WYNNE

speüøl
þf the

NOW

237-9IOt

-4ub*c¿tíon
SPEED READIIIIG

CT,IIiIIC

Number One KYNO
rN åänitr*o

880-Stone SR, 1:51.3; Iting ÄR,

1:54.6; Fields Del. 1:55.3; Chapin COS,
1:56.9; Sandin SM, 1:57.5; Withers FH,
1r58,7. (Recoral, former mark, 1:52,4 by

Charley Oakley, Foothtìl, 1962.)
220-Mann F, 2L.5i Johnson SM, 21.7;
Brignolio CC, 22.0; Oliver, SM, 22.0;
Sanders M€rr, 22.0; Prince Sl', 22.0.
(Ties meet record. set by Travis Williams, 1964. )
330 IFI
Johnson SF, 37.9; Rogers
CC, 38.0; -Burts F, 38.4; Perry Yuba,
38.4; W'illiama CC, 38.7; Chafin COS,
39.2. (Meet record, forrner mark, 38.4
by Johnson, Merr, (1964.)
Two mile-Ortegon FlI, 9.18; Recora
Sac, 9:18.7; Likens SM, 9:19.3: Hamala
FIf, 9:23.7; Maåon FIf, 9:26.3; Garcia
F, 9:41.4. (Meet record, oltl mark,

9:23.5 set by Record, Sacramento,
1964. )
440 relây-Fresno (Thompson, Vaux,
Buris, Mann), 41.4; Merrltt, 41.?; San

tr'rancisco, 41.9; San Mateo, 42.1; luo:
desto, 42.5;
R¡ver, 42,6. (record, olrt m.ark'
42.2 set by Merr¡tt,
^melicân
1964).

h'ouse

--f

¡f{xârE¡r:rn

,1t3oó wi¡hon

i{ aa a{'l
-l}l EwBattvüsnEl.arElav[

ln our house it's æruIæ.
Financial programs requiro
planning and planning calls for
service. Not the ocøsional con-

fl

tact, but the ptofessional kind.

!

CUTCO

The men in our Campus lnlernship Program (for college stu-

NOW INTERVIEWING

ance carær$ are trained to

FOR SUTUITIIER JOBS

given a solid grounding ln the
professional approach to lifs
insurance programming.

dents interested

in life insur-

offer this kind of service. They'rc

Their training-as well as lncome-starts while they'¡s still
students, offering an excellent
opportunity to make a proper
career decision before gradualion.37% of those participating
in the program in the last l0

years are currently enjoying
successful careers with the
Company

in

sales, supervisory,

and management spots.

You might find our spec¡alty
appetizing, too,

THE R¡GHTEOUS BROTHERS
THE BEAU BRUMMETS

NlcK ,r^AStCH
1295 Wlshon

ANd GTEN CAMPBEIL

Phone 268-9274

FRESN¡O MEMORIAL AI.JDITORIUM

Sot., Moy 29, I p.m.
All seots rese¡ved
Tickefs qt Hockett Cowqn Box Office

fr,FgpEM
H¡¡AICI CüPüI C'N¡¡¡E'TT

